SSC4 student projects published, in press or submitted for publication (as part of the International Child Health Review Collaboration – ICHRC) 2007 - 9


The effect of case management on childhood pneumonia mortality in developing countries

Preventive zinc supplementation on mortality due to diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria


**SSC4 student presentations at International meetings**

Meeting with Child and Adolescent Health and Development staff at WHO Geneva, Switzerland, 2006
- Andrew McCallum

Global burden of disease meeting: child health subgroup, Dubrovnik, Croatia (September 2008)
- Amy Agahi
- Victoria Anderson
- Issrah Jawad
- Rachel Falconer

Global burden of disease meeting: child health subgroup, Dubrovnik, Croatia (September 2009)
- Rachael Falconer
- Issrah Jawad
- Sarah Ali
- Sameeka Kariyawasam
- Sue Johnson
- Andy Davis
- Felicity Woodward
- Joy Ferguson
- Jasjot Singhota
- Neil Gray

**SSC4 student presentations at National meetings**

Presentation of the ICHRC / international child health review collaboration group project at the MEDSIN meeting 2006

Presentation of the ICHRC / international child health review collaboration group project at the MEDSIN meeting 2007
Recent related staff and student publications from Edinburgh ICHRC group with ICHRC and CHERG partners: 2005-9


Lawn JE, **Rudan I**, Rubens C. Four million newborn deaths: is the global research agenda evidence-based? **Early Hum Dev. 2008**: 84: 809-14.


**Rudan I, Campbell H.** Exposing the deadly toll of *Streptococcus pneumoniae* and *Haemophilus Influenzae type B* disease. **Lancet 2009**: in press (commentary)